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Club Fat Stock Sho> 
Premiums Are Listed

Four Local Farmers Represent This 
County In Water Hearing At Austin

Jule Fyie, 87 
Died Monday

Jule Fyie, 87. a resident of this 
county the last ten years, passed 
away Monday, February 24. at 9:45 
p. m.

Mr Fyie had been admitted to the 
hospital Saturday

He is survived by his wife; a son, 
J. W. Fyie. Chattanooga. O k la . a 
daughter, Mrs. Florence Alexander, | 
Gardenia. Calif., a brother, Caustlno 
Fyie. of Indiana, and a sister, Mrs. 
Dellaphine Wilson, Fairfield, IU.

The body was taken in a Steed

Bailey County is represented at 
the hearing in Austin on the pro
posed legislation governing ground 
water by four farmers well ac
quainted with the irrigation situa
tion here. The four are  John John
son, Troy Actkinson. Delma Mc
Carty. and Koss Goodwin.

The four were to be available for 
testimony before the House Com
mittee on State Affairs, to which I 
committee the proposed bill h a s ! 
been referred.

The local men represent In par- | 
titu la r the Bailey County Water , 
Conservation Uistnct, which or- | 
ganizatlon sent them to the state 
capital.

Men from all parts of the Plains |

Engineers will have city pav
ing plans completed sufficient
ly to enable the city commission 
to call for bids in about two

th e  paving will run through 
town on the street south of the 
courthouse to the school, thence 
north to the Clovis highway: 
from the canning factory north 
to the highway; on South Main 
Street and on the postoffire 
street to a connection with the 
canning factory street.

Citixens not on these streets 
will await another program be
fore getting their streets paved. 
A big sidewalk laying pro
gram is projected while the 
paving is being done.

Funeral Home hearse to Frederick, 'rr'KaUon s“"on have »" Aus* Clinningham Will
ru,i„ , tin in connection with the neanng a------o------- Attend Convention

Y. L. News
Frigidaire’s New 
Ranges Announced

Supt. W. C. Cunningham will ac
company a group of school men of 
this territory to the annual conven- 

, A complete new 1947 line of elec- «on of the National Educational 
A good crowd attended Sunday , rlc household rant{PS are ln.  1 Association, to be held in Atlantic

school last Sunday. Hev. Cole will {troduced bv pngidalre Division of 1 City. N. J.. March 3 through Mar. 
fill the pulpit next Sunday. Every- Motors. ,t WJ|8 announced J -  T h e »  wll‘ ■ s*>«,al traln  of
body la Invited. today by W111 Harp*r> m g id a ire  fTexas educators for the convention

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Buhrman and dealer here who retUrned | ««F-
family were Sunday guests of Hus- , from a diltrict me*tlng held ln t x  ■ Supt Cunningham said he con- 
sell Buhrman and family. Worth slders the annual meeting an out-

Mr and Mrs. Leon Lewis spent ! “Production of the new ranges J lan d in g  educational event. Usually 
Sunday afternoon In the home of • wel, under way ln the Company> art‘ sh a k e rs  ad lecturers who
D B. Head. huge Dayton. O.. plants." Mr. Har- ^ v *  «n international reputation.

Maurine Wilterding spent Sunday ^  Mld • Feature model of the and educators attend from all the
night with Nanette Johns. new line is a fully automatic, two , ta t"  and from Hawau and “ *•

Mr. and Mr* Raymond Gaede oven deluxc n n f ( . Design a n d ; ° tb«r P o^ssions. 
and children. Mr and Mrs Francis construcUon are completely new 1 & H. Boulter. Lubbock, d.strlct
Gaede and family were Sunday _ from the ground up," he said. deputy state superintendent, and
dinner guests of their parents, Mr. w _ . . ____  ___ , ! heads of several Panhandle school!
and Mrs. A. C. Gaede

Mr. and Mrs. Kussell Bryant 
spent Sunday in the home of his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. E. T. Bryant

Big Improvement Campaign At Wayland

A great enlargement program is drawing of the projected new girls’ 
being waged by Wayland College, dormitory. The building will be on 
of Plalnview. The program includ- the opposite corner of the campus 
es new buildings for the campus, from the boys’ dormitory now near- 
and pictured above is the architect’s ing completion.

SCHOOL ELECTION IS 
SCHEDULED FOR SATURDAY

Vafers of Muleshoe and Long
view districts are reminded of 
the consolidation vote set for 
the coming Saturday.

Voters of Longview are to 
vote on consolidation and the 
voters of Muleohoe district are 
to approve taking l»ngview 
into the district.

All who are entIMed to vote 
are urged to do so.

construction are completely new 
—from the ground up," he said.

Mr. Harper stressed the fact t 
many new features are being in
corporated into the new range mo
dels. All are constructed with one

M 'r'^nd" M ^ V m e  b lih 'rm l^  Slid Plece' roU-front steel cooklnK toP*
which give these new ranges a 
beautiful streamlined appearance.

will be in the Texas delegation.

News Briefs

-  Hospital News -
Mrs. Walter McGuire is in the 

hospital for a few days. She is doing 
nicely.

Velma Howell has been discharg
ed after having a minor operation.

Mrs. Dora F. Carter is In the 
hospital under medical care.

Mrs. H. L  McDaniel was in the 
hospital a few days under medical 
care.

J. D Angeley, son of O. K. An- 
gcley. spent a few days here under 
medical care.

Mrs. J. C. Beiler of Sudan was 
in for medical care. She has been 
discharged.

Mrs. M. M. Mr rris of this city is
spending a few to y s  in the hospital B ••BooU" Deatherage. Mr. Hale is 

O. L  Clampitt is in the hospital from Hondo. Texas Bnd ls an ex_
perlenced barber. Mr. Lane ls well 0

Three barbers will be on duty at 1300J0O0 Girls In
1 times, to give the customers a 4 - H  A c H v i t U  

prompt and courteous service The **
two named above are joined by 
Vance Tow, of Portales.

daughter spent Sunday ln the homi 
of Sebom Moore.

Lula Maye Embry spent Thursday 
nght in the home of her brother. 
Calvin.

Prof. and Mr* Carol Jones and 
children spent the week end with 
relatives In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. C edi Buhrman. Eu
gene and Carol June made a bus
iness trip  to  Clovis Saturday.

and Mrs. Mervin Wiitedlng

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Booth and 
Mr Harper states he will soon an- Mr and Mrs. (,’het Emery, of Jeff- 

nounce a special showing of the e rson City, Iowa, are guests this 
new Frlgidaire ranges as well as week in the home of Jay Wyer and
other Fngldalre appliances.

Lazbuddy News

lamily,.

1 Jimmy Clyde and Mary Jo Holt 
returned from a visit 
gr. ndmother at Clyde, Texas.

LANE AND HALE PURCHASE 
BOOTS’ BARBER SHOP

Men With A 
Mission Will 
Be Shown Here

general Invitation to farmers 
of this community and of nearby 
towns to  view ’’Men with a Mis
sion." a motion picture in full color 
has been issued by Frye & Cox 
Bros., Minneapolls-Moline dealers 
In Muleshoc.

The picture will be shown Mar
at 1 p. m. in the Valley Theater 

The program arranged for this oc
casion by the local farm implement 
dealer will also Include free prizes 
and special prizes for the ladies, 
officers of the llrm  said.

The picture tells the story of a 
boy and girl who at first seem 
dissatisfied with life in a farm 
and do not appreciate the highly 
interesting role farmers are playing 
today ln producing the essential 
needs of humanity and of industry. 
By a series of amusing Incidents.

are convinced in the end that 
modern farmers are men with a 
mission that challenges the imag
ination.

The picture also depicts the part 
farmers and modem machinery 
are playing in expanding produc
tion and in meeting growing de
mands by the world for food and 
by industry for. raw m ttonuls pro
duced on farms. Scenes for this 
picture were filmed entirely In col
or and in all parts of the U. S.

Those who see "Men with a Mls-Eddie Lane and Mack Hale h av e ' 
announced that they have purchas- *lon a "*
ed the Boots’ Barber Shop from O. me" t they W,U Ion* ">«entire program is free to anyone 

who desires to attend.
for medical care 

Mr* J W Ketthley of Littlefield J^TWR ~to th a p e o p le  here, 
is In the hospital under medical 
care.

CONGRATULATIONS:
To Mr. and Mr* Marvin Caves on 

the birth of a daughter, bom Feb.
26. weight 7 pounds. 9 1-2 ounces.

Raymond Bass, Jack Young, J. M. 
Bowen and L. o. Sanders were here 
(rom Tech On liege at Lubbock this 
week end.

Bruce Horsley and BiUy Pierson 
their were bere from McMurry College 

at Abilene this week end.

Mr. and Mrs WULe Steinbock an-

Wedneaday. party Sunday night.
Reece Wilterding spent Saturday I The valentine motif was used 1 

nghight and Sunday with Chester the decorations and talley carus. 
Embry.

Miss BIHy isdns. who is work-
in a bank at Roawell. N. M.. 

i Muleshoe Saturday.
— Sunday.

Clovis, N. M., The Hornets of Sudan, District 
n Muleshoe with 4-A champions, and Matador wTll 

(open tourney play Friday afternoon 
at 2 p. m. In the second game

Mrs. Vance Wagnon and Miss. . . . . . . . .  . . . .  -  at 7:30 Spur and Dimmitt battle in ■ . .
with his wife, who is a patient tn i M i i ^ d  i>,vis wL-re shopping in the second —- -  -  -  ---------------club work

| Lubbock Tuesday.the Green Hospital and Clinic.

Mrs. Howard Elliott and daugr- 1 Lee j  Sanders w. o has been ill 
ters. Mrs. Harold King and s o n .about a week is much improved. 

Clovis Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Cox and Mrs.

• and Mrs Ned Pierce and fam- Delma McCarty were in Amarillo . 
ily of Friona spent Sunday in the Tuesday, 
home of Haskell Pierce.

E

_ _ Mrs. Annie Howard. Mr and
mdae a businness trip  to Lubbock ' tertained friends with a va.entine and Mrs Jim Stokes of 55,11 y rr VM*

ited Sunday with the r  daughter. wag 
Mrs W. L Taylor and family. Mrs. I

__________| _____Taylor fell last week and broke j Mra Wiggins of
: Dominoes and 42 were played after 8 bone in her left ,eg She wll) ** has been visiting l

----------------- O___________  | which refreshments of angel food conflned to h*r home for t,me , relatives.
__ J  / i n n n i e i n  { ' I t i h  ___ calte and *old cake, potato chips, -----------  -----  __ _

J  "  velentine salad, sandwiches and col ^ r ' a" d Mrs' 1j>ycl,e>r Malone | H arry LJoyd Walkei^ t.attending the first bracket Whitedeer clashes
The Longview Home Demonstra- fee were served to the following *n ^  Okla., luesday of this ^ ew Mexico State University, Al- with Dumas, 

tion Club met Tuesday. February guests . .week on business buquenjuc. spent the week end with Frlday nights game
25 in the home of Mrs. Gladys Mr. and Mrs. Eulan Parhams and j “  ~  home folks here. Wellington against Lev^'l-nd. sec-
Ogletrce. The Sequm demonstra- daughter. Sharon. Mr. and Mrs. j WaUer McGuire. Dora. N. M.. was ------------ ^ winner of District
tion was given by Mrs. Bertha Truman Gleason and son Jerry , h“r* nv‘' r th<* w,H>k #n visitine **— ”  Ml 1 “
Kitchens and Mrs. Katherine Buz- Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Guston and 
ard. There were ten members pre- sons, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Trei- 
sent. der and Raymond. Jr.. O D. Spitler,

The house was called to order John Dyck, Wanda Dyck, and Annie 
by Mrs. Kitchens, president. Roll McNeill.
was called and the minutes read by John Dyck and Eulan Parhams 
the secretary. They were approved won prizes for high score and Mrs. 
as read. Guston and Annie McNeill

The Council report was given by l.igh for the ladies, 
the president, -.n the absence ot Mrs. Judd Clark was surprised 
Mrs. Darsey, council delegate. by a group of friends Wednesday

Mrs. lima Gnffing was elected night to celebrate her birthday, 
as reprentative from this club to Pinochle was played during the 
attend council Saturd .y, March 1. evening.
Mrs. Jodie Marlow and Mrs. lima Refreshments of white and da k 
Griffing are to attend the land- cake, doughnuts, sandwiches and 
scaping schools In the spring; and coffee and candies were served 
Mrs. Raynita Dawson and Mrs. the following:
Kitchens are to attend the foods Walter Hansen. John Uyck. Mrs. folks, 
schools later in the ye. r. Ed Steinbock. Mr. and Mrs. Willie

A round table discussion of ’The Steinbock. and son Max. Wanda 
Gracious Hostess." was led by Mrs. D>ck. Annie McNeill. Mrs. Alma 
Ogletrcc, who was assigned a talk Steinbock. and Mr, and Mrs. Hinny 
on the subject. Steinbock.

The next meeting will be in the Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Nowell arc 
home of Mrs. Griffing. The dem- driving a new Dodge, 
onstratlon will be on the putting Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Matthews 
on of collars, and given by Mrs. have a new Oldsmobile 
Gladys Dkrsey and Katherine Buz- Willie Frank Wagnon received his 
ard. who attended the school | new Oldsmobile Monday.

The business session adjourned. Marshal Oliver is visiting ln the 
and the ladles worked on Sequin home of his brother. F. L. Oliver, 
pins, which will be used in the Raymond Trcider. Jr., has just 
same m anner as the Hostess Gifts purchased a 1936 Oldsmobile. (
to put more money into the club Mr. and Mrs. Dan Winn. J r ,  and 
treasury (children plan to move to Muleshoe I

Refreshments of coffee or coolade this week. They have been living ' 
indwlches and cookies were serv- tn the homo of Mrs. Winn s mother |

Roundly 300,000 rural girls thru- 
out the nation will participate in 
the National 4-H Food Preparation 
Activity this year. Based ln state 

| club leaders' reports, 4-H girls par
ticipating in that program last year 
planned, prepared, and served 2t 
million family meals! .

Typical achievements ot partic
ipants ui 1946 w«re: An 18 year old 
4-H girl in a western state prepar
ed and served 550 lamily meals, in
cluding 1.750 dishes and bakings, 
and helped prepare hot school 
lunches for 23 childrem  She ha
had complete charge of buying and j into th" light weight cli

VI. Any question that
the last two of her eight years 
club work, due Jo her mother's 111- 

A central state girl of 20 pre-
° n I pared and served 3,163 meals, ln- 01 J eluding 13,619 dishes and bakings, 

during four years as a 4-H'er. A 17 
| year old girl in an eastern state pre
pared and served 4.425 meals,-includ
ing 200 dishes and bakings and put 
up 448 lunches during 6 1-2 years in

Sudan Host To 
Basket Tourney

SUDAN.— This city wiU be ho*t 
to the Region 1-A basketball tour
nament at Amherst gymasium F ri
day and Saturday, it was announced 
here following a meeting of super
intendents of the eight schools 
entered in the playoff at AmirUlo I p T ^ r in g 'Y o w T f o r  h «  'f i iU D  for

A Fremium List and R u lil
govern the annual Mulesho® I  
and 4-H Club Boys Fat Stock f  
to be held here March 22, \ 
nounced this week, 
are printed below for the { 
of all concerned.

PREMIUMS
Premiums as set forth t 

be made up from contrlbut 
Muleshoe business men i 
iterested ln the success of c 

CALVES 
Heavy Class

Fat steers, 1st. 350; 2nd. 1 
$30.; 4th, $25; 5th. $2U; 6th. $
$10: 8th. $5. Three dollars t 
awarded each remaining c 

Light Class
Fat steer: 1st, $50: 2nd, I 

$30; 4th. $25; 5th, $20; 6th,
$10; 8th, $5; Three dollars t 
awarded each remaning < 

SWINE 
Heavy C la«

Fat borrows: 1st. $25; 2 n d .]  
3rd. $12 50; 4th, $10; 5th, $7.51 
$5. TTiree dollars will be aw 
each remaining barrow.

Light Class
Fat barrows: 1st, $25;

3rd. $12.50; 4th. $10; 5th, $7.5(
$5. TTiree dollars will be i 

I each remaining barrow.
Champion Calf of Show -$1< 
Champion Barrow of Show |  
Rules Committee: Charles 1 

Irvin St. Clair, Sam Fox, R. * 
land. R E. Dyer, H. D. King, i  
Jones, Edward White, and , 
Adams.

General rule* g o v e rn in g !
low:
l  Exhibits wiU 

two Fat S teers and two 1
rows per boy owned, fed, i 
hibited by regularly enro 

and 4-H Club boys i 
jurisdiction of Bailey County 
cational Ag teachers and t 
ty Agent

The show will be 
Muleshoe. Texas, beginning | 

m„ Saturday, March 22. 19̂  
l i t  The Judge. L. M. 

will be authorized to re t 
Worth top weight limits as d 
In the Fat Barrow class 
tremely light o r heavy 1 
to be sifted to  the bottom < 
class.

IV. Calves wiU be Judged 
cording to standards for 
baby bee t

V One half of all cal 
one half of all hogs wiU i 
Icsllv fall into the heavy c 
remaining calves and hogs i

concernig the conduct of t 
will be settled by a populal
of the Rules Committee.

Note: If sufficient funds I 
available to satisfy the premluj 
as printed, the rules commit!^ 
serves the right to make t 
essary adjustments.

tilt at 9 p m. to com
plete the second bracket.

Semi- finals get underway Sat- | 
urday at 1:30 p. m. with the w in-j 
ners in each bracket playing to de
term ine the finalists for that night.

Thejtop team playing ln the ttnais 
will represent Region 1-A at the 
state meet in Austin.

——  ■ - Sudan, host to the tourney teams
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Wright and has won M consecu„ve conference 

Miss Noll DeShazo was home , family of Hale Center visited f ere Ramcs and nosod out Levelland in 
from New Mexico State College ov- , Sunday with t.cr brother and fam- thp dlstrjct nnals to detend their 
er the week end.

Misses Ben and Betty Jo Tarter, 
who are attending KNMC at Por- 
talcs spent the week end with home

Merit awards for outstanding rec
ords in 4-H Food Preparation are 
vided by Servel. County winners will 
receive medals of honor and state 
winners will be guest-delee tes a 
the National 4-H Club Congress ln 
Chicago next November. National 
winner swill receive $200 college 

' scholarships.
This is the 15th ye. . tne  activity 

which is conducted under the direc
tion of the Extension Service Coun-

X A. Austin, owner of the Austin 
Supply in Earth, was in Muleshoe 

business Wednesday. He was a 
guest of Fred Johnson at the lJons 
Club luncheon. .

ly. Mr. anu Mis. Howard Eiliott. fir(rt plarp p o ^ n  Coacb Krancls ty extension agents will furnish full
Smith ls the Hornet mentor. | information.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Beavers, Mrs 
Phyllis Border and Spencer Beavers —  o - -
were in Amarillo Sunday visiting - , ,  . ,, . _  Marty Ezell has been in Lubbock
with Mr and Mrs Beavers’ daugh- I'° S T - Half "■°°n b-llfold. Return thp Fnst few dnys wlth hts ,athcri

. .  to Journal Office. Reward. — .......................................ter. Mrs. Adela Harrison. ________________________
--------  —It’ v Bgv?vc.s novn**-

O'Ne 11 Hockey and little nieces,
Quineil and Robert Elliott were vis
itors ln Carlsbad. N. M. last week.

Ray Ezell of Farwcll who -i 
iously 111.

scr-

Robcrt King ■ i called 1

-:e> -rr
---- | Colorado City Tuesday to be with

ed to Mesdamcs Una Mae JWI1I- Mrs. Alma Steinbock.
lams. Jodie Marlow, Bertha K i t - ___________a___________

f  chons, Carrie Huff. O m  (luffing, --»;xAS F.X-STUDFNTS PLAN 
Raynita Daw-son, Oleta Buzard, Na- LITTLEFIELD MEFT. MARCH I 
oml Black. Katherine Buzard. and
the hostess. Gladys Ogletree.

Local Markets
Cream 66c
Eggs 34c
Light Hens. lb. 18C
Heavy Hens, lb. 22c
Fryers, lb. 32c
Hogs. cwt. $26 50
Kaffir, cwt. 2 20
Maize, cwt . 2.20
Hegari. cwt. 2.20
Wheat, bu ............. 2.18

A meeting of Texas University 
cx-students for the traditional ob- 
s rvance of March 2, Texas Inde
pendence Day. ls scheduled to be 

| held in Littlefield Saturday night, 
March l. The meeting will be in the 
Legion hut there and Bailey Coun- 

. ty exes are urged and Invited to be

Wherever Texas exes may find
themselves on March 2 they are ex
pected to observe this day and to

F A R M
S A L E

Monday, Mar. 10

her father, H. 
very ill.

Hutchinson, who

YOUR MONEY GOES FAST
in, 'Jchdax/'a ? txxT tla h ket,

ofo INCREASES of Retail Prices overBaS2Pferiodl935’1939

Rainbow Advisorn 
Board In Session^

A meeting of the advisory 
of Rainbow for Girls was I 
Wednesday, at 2 p.

Purpose was to accept t h e !  
nation of Mrs. Altah Davis £  
'her advisor and to  appotaol I  
mother advisor. Miss 
iarden was appointed to I 

mother advisor for the c 
The board made a special 

tion for merit badges to I 
. s service awards for any a 

, ing service done by the girl*
I Members of the advls 
. re Mesdamcs Howard h 
die Lane. Irvin St. Clair,
Mae Lawler. Dudley Male* 
Miss “'liraboth Harden, 
loch, Bi’l Collins anti Arthui 

A cal’ed mectme of the I 
Assembly for Girls will I 
S a t. Mar. 1. a t 7 n. 
r-nlc Hall. All members are] 
to attend. 1

OUR HONOR ROLL MILK +6S?%

11-2  miles west of Stegall, watch 
for ad in next week’s paper, and for 

circular.

Conrad Williams, 
Glenn Williams, 

and Cecil Cole.
Hog*. Cattle. Furniture and a Big 

List of Farm Machinery.

John Fried. City. <
Edward J O’Neill. City.
D. T. Lorance. City.
L D. Taylor. City.
Buford Butts. City 

: Albert L. Perkins. City.
1 Dr G A. Pittman. City.

R. C. Day, Baileyboro.
George Stott*. CTy 
C. F  Garth. Borger.
F Heath ngton. City.
Austin Supply. Earth
I.. D. Sanderson. Baileyboro.
F It H ow U , R N h  t  
Albert Kube. Route 2.
Donald Tucker. Baileyboro Sta» 

Route.
T.i-nmy Galt, Goodland.
D 17 Head. Route 1.
Mrs M V. Robinson. Rt. 1.
Dr. M. F. Green, City.
M. Blirford. City.
E N Darsey, City.
Mr. Hair. City.
R. E. LuttrelL City.
W. M Harmon. City.

Fruits S . I L W *  
fcptabks +  ̂■ /s ■

Meats +90?%.

Eggs +1146%

Fooos +80(?%1bA

These latest figures show, according to the National Dairy 
Council, that the housewife has an 80 per cent harder time In 
sticking to her home food budget than she did before the war. 
Money goes fa s t—foods cost 80 per cent more. But, the Dairy 
Council adds, "it is gratifying to note that milk—which does rnoro 
for good nutrition than any other single food—h«s risen 13.8 per 
cent LES£ than the average for all foods during this period of high

Valley
Theatre

Dorrs open at 6:45 p. n 
begins 7:00 p.
Sat. - Sun. Matinee sta rt 
and continues w ithout a t

Thurs.-FrL, Feb. i_
Lucille Ball, Clifton Wet 
Bcndix anf! Mark ■ ■  

THE DARK UO

Saturday, M arch ,
Sidney Toler as Charlie ( 

"Shadows Over Chini

Sun.-M on, March „
Peel Muni. Anne Baxter. | 

Koines in
•ANGRL ON my SHOV

T* » -W * * . March b- 
w1. k « " TW*  "O K tery  s *»th George Raft, Ja 

•nd  Wallace

— 1_ ____ " r r , -•?



THURSDAY. (VA RY  ST. 1H 1

SrSC tA  LISTS NEEDED 
RY THE U. S. ARMY

If. S*t. John Temple of the reg
u lar Army Recruiting Station. Clo
vis, announced certain changes 
recruiting.

He said It Is now possible for 
tra ined  men without any previous 
m ilitary  experience to enlist in th< 
Arm y Air Forces In a grade hC«- 
e r  than that of private. He pointed 
out tnat over 400 specialists are re 
quested by the Army at the pres
ent time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Stone and 
Mrs. Homer Pierce and daughter. 
Mary Eden spent Sunday visiting 
In Lamesa with Mr and Mrs. V 
Key

New
Table Top

GAS

Ranges
Oven Control

Studio 
Couches

$59.50
Large

Gas Heaters

$12.95
Odd Dresser

Plate Glass 
Mirror

Innerspring
Mattresses

Dinette Suits
Qak with Extension 

Porcelain Tops 
Also

Solid Oak Chrome

Bed Springs

Jenny Lind 
Beds

Full & 3-4 Sizes

Poster
Bedroom Suit

Used Drop Leaf 
Dinette Suits

Kitchen Sinks

U pholste rings 
Velours - *Mohairs 

Tapestries 
Leatherettes

McCormick s
FURNITURE

NEW ------ USED

Refreshments of Ice cream, cake 
and coffee were served to the fol
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Bryant, 
and Don, Mr and Mrs. R. W. Bry
ant. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Gable and 
boys. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Black 
and boys, Mr. and Mrs. Kay Black 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Black. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Epting, 
and family. Mr and Mrs. A W. 
Black and Charlene, Jayne Dam- i 
rron and the honorees, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin St. Clair and  ( Mrs Jack  Lenderson and 
son. Billy Jim, Pose Lowry and daughter. Kay. were 
Glenn Tibbets were In Albuquerque 1 Littlefield Tuesday with her 
last week. cnts. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Fowl"

ALVIN C. WEBB
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
AUDITS — TAX SERVICE — SYSTEMS 

KEITHLEY BLDG. LITTLEFIELD PHONE JM-

Re-styled for the new year, with emphasis on a more I grille and complementing bright work, as well as elimina- 
masstve front end and a smoother sweep to body contours, tion of the body belt molding, have done much to give 
the new Chevrolet will soon make its debut. New front-end | the new model an air of greater luxuriousness

S. Attract, like s 
magnet 

11 Very soon
14. Turf cut for fuel
15. Wealthy
id The preeent Urns 
'*> Form In a mold

• C rossw ord  P u z z le  
“FI

S Indecent cent 
S Inventor of the 

South induction motoi
ran enakaa t. Earhenfr tor 
tne nama a tit
“u* I. The thins

#. Famout ffn«li,n 
navigatorbuilding

l  Ancient Greek 
F. Bolt'favteorre

proof- 4«! Moving fortreea
nd ’ I fallen bird

SX. Cry of sheep 
M  Turkish military 

title
n • -p.ee SS Sue of shot 
*T stump- M. Major league In 
»l etc baseball: "bbr.

House M oving
Houses Bought And Sold 

Irrigation Pumps Pulled And Set

Wrecker Service
E. K. ANGELEY

Phone 241 Muleshoe, Texas

DEAR CUSTOMER.—

Effective March 1, we are discontin
uing all credit business on parts and la
bor. We are forced to take this step for 
several reasons.

1st. The International Harvester 
Terms to dealers have changed com
pletely the last 30 days. Trucks now come 
C. 0. D. We have been informed that 
shortly all their merchandise will be 
shipped in that manner.

2nd. We feel that by going on a 
straight cash basis, we can better serve 
our customers by carrying a more com
plete stock of goods.

We regret that we are unable to con
tinue this 30 day courtesy. We will try to 
make it up by a better parts service.

We trust that we can continue to en
joy your patronage on the new basis. We 
assure von that we have appreciated 
your business.

Sincerely,

V
E

n
H

House Warming 
For Black Family

Monday night, February 24. at 8 
o'clock a surprise bouse warming 
was given In honor of Mr. and Mrs 
Carroll D. Black and daughter.

After playing dominoes and sev
eral games many lovely gifts were 
opened.

Have Ycy Ever Seen 
A Uaciget Like This? r f jA

SPENCE

RADIO

SHOP

Where Yol.'•, F.nd

Zenith Radio- 
COMBINATIONS

Record Players

Portable Radios

and
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

Service that Isn't just talk— 

But service that makes those 

inoperative radios TALK!

It's a "LIGHT METER"  to test Lightii.j 
in Your Home or Place of Business

The "camera bug” in the family may say it’s an exposure meter, but that’s 

wrong. It’s another sort o f meter, designed expressly to measure the am ount 

o f light received on any eye task in your home or place o f business.

W hen our lighting specialist finishes his survey you’ll know just how  good  or 

bad your lighting is. Is there enough light to read by in that easy chair? Should  
you sew by the light o f those wall lamps? D o  the children have enough light 

in their room? Is that bed lamp right for reading?

All these questions will 
he answ ered  at no cost 
or obligation to you. just 
fill in and mail the cou-

SOITHW FSTFRN PI 'B l.lt  SERVICE COMPANY - 
(Pleate Mail to Your Nearest Publi< Service Co. Office) 

Please send a representative to advise me on bette 
lighting and adequate wiring.

pon, or call your nearest J Sam e________________
9 K trfft A d ilte ti

Public Service Company
office.

____
II bvt good electric te r. ice.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
• C O M P A N Y

2 2  Y E A R S O f  GOOD C I T I Z E N S H I P  A N D  P U B L IC  S E R V IC E

N & NIX
MULESHOE TEXAS

STEED FUNERAL HOME

Serving Muleshoe and Surrounding Territory 
Over Twenty Years

Muleshoe 
Phone 47

Clovis 
Phone 14

C
t J ’te e d  F u n era l H o m e

/>. V. SPA RKS, Co-Owner and Manager 
r *■ m1mlancc Service •  Funeral Service
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—Farm Notes—
a n im a l s  c h ie f  m e a n s  o f
SPREADING HOOF AND

COLLEGE STATION — The out
break of foot and mouth disease in 
Mexico, with its resulting threat to 
the U. S., has caused USDA officials 
to repeat the warning that this live- 
nock plague is highly 1nf«  
thread chiefly by animals, 

e r  th a iK. next mogt common carrier of 
out Section Is persons who visit infect-

premises, the officials say. Third 
"sourc e of danger comprises infected 

vehicles and products of various 
kinds. Including garbage that com 
tains fresh meat.

These conclusions are based on ev
idence obtained from October, 1914 
to May. ISIS, in the most widespread 
outbreak of the disease in this coun
try. At this time more than 172,UU< 
animals In 22 states and the District 
of Columbia were infected. Probable 
sources of infection were determined 
in more than three fourths of the 
cases.

During that major outbreak appro- 
imately 1.600 herds were thought to 
be infected by animals brought onto 
the premises from infected stock- 
yards. stables, or pastures. In a few 
cases dogs and other small animals 
were identified as carriers. A total 
of 872 herds were infected by per
sons. Other known sources of infec
tion that accounted for 411 of the re 
maining cases were infected stock 
cars, contaminated feed and drink
ing water, infected highways, and 
miscellaneous causes.

HEREFORD CALVES GAIN 
1-66 POUNDS FOR 55 DAYS

LUBBOCK —Twelve Stocker Here
ford calves showed an average gain 
of 168 pounds during a recent 55- 
day feeding period at Texas Tech, ac
cording to W. L. Stangel. dean of ag
riculture.

Calves were pastured on winter 
wheat for 37 days, but the wheat was 
blanketed by snow during the re
m ainder of the time and they were 
fed bundled hegari fodder and cot
ton seed cake

The animals are being carried as 
atockers prior to initiation of 
search on beef production on various 
irrigated pasture mixtures 

• Pastures are expected to be ready 
for the experiment in April.

f Z * * ; * . j  *
| P  *  H) F rsw tr- Am ■» & ,

One evening recently one of my 
neighbors dropped in while I wu» 
prepanng my son's lunch for school 
the next day. She was surprised to 
see me fixing lunches at night to be 
eaten the next noon—and asked if 
they weren’t too stale to eat. Well, 
I just laughed at her . . . and ex
plained that by wrapping the sand
wiches and desserts securely in 
waxed paper, and then placing in 
niv i-frigera to r until morning, the 
'unihes were just as f '  h as when 

•  first made •
i he main reason for preparing

ltahes at night is to save time in 
the morning. But you know, we 
moth.»rs of today are very fortu
nate . . . most modern schools pro
vide milk, hot cocoa and hot soup 
for the children. The price is very 
reasonable and with the sandwich 
and dessert prepared a t home, the 
children will have a nourishing, 
healthful lunch.

1 was surprised to learn that 
soup was served students as ear'y  
as 1790 in Munich, Germany! 60 
years later a similar plan was 
adopted in France and later in 
England. School lunches were in
troduced in this country in 1900, 
primarily intended for under-nour
ished children . . . but today, 
they're available t o  a l l  o u r  
youngsters. •

By the way, here is one of my 
favorite lunch box suggestions. Put 
in a small package ->f potato chips. 
The children enjoy them immensely 
and since they are wrapped in 
waxed paper—they'll stay fresh 
and tasty  indefinitely' Try it, it's 
the surest way to break the lunch- 
bux monotony I know.

SIDELIGHTS
From V/ashingtor.

This 1* being airlined irrom  Wa h- 
inglon on George Washington* 
birthday. There are eight inches ot 

on the ground but the any is 
clear and planes are scheduled to 
begin flying west again today. Per
sonally. however, i do not care for 
airplane travel In this weather. Yet, 
despite crashes in recent weeks, 
which have taken considerable lo
ot human lile we are told 
commercial air travel was twice as 
sale in 1946 as in the previous year 
Authorities point out that a pass
enger could fly around the world 
38 times before, according 
law of averages, he would lose his 
life In a fatal accident. Few would 
desire to tempt late that far.

Yesterday the House of Rep
resentatives celebrated Washing

ton's birthday by listening to 
Congressman Lodge, descendant 
of Henry Cabot Lodge, read 
Washington's Farewell Address 
and passing a bill to provide 
extensive cooperation with Mex
ico in an effort to prevent the 
spread of the hoof and mouth 
disease to the herds of Texas 
and the southwest.

Earlier In the week we passed a 
resolution proposing a cut of six 
billion dollars In Government spen
ding. Though I 'favor economy and 
feel that many reductions can be 
effected, I made an eleven irunute 
speech against the resolution on the 
ground that the Republicans were 
concealing the principal facts as to 
what cuts were contemplated

5 MULESHOE JOURNAL

that drastic cuts in the armed forces 
would jeopardize national security.

My principal job this week ha„ 
been to attend daily hearings of the 
War Department Subcommittee on 
Appropriations. We are scheduled

Keep it a t the right tem perature - 'i  n application along with medical M 'N A l B l 
between 40 and 50 degrees is best. evidence satisfactory to VA. ARUY MATERIA

Follow directions for de .r0st.9g Both the Senate and the House F O R T ^ O R T H .-  Chas.
exactly Never use anything i f J p  approved a bill authorizing of M ulesh^  was among

extension of the deadline for rein- c ssful World Wa. II 
statement of GI term in su rance : chasers of general prod 
without a physical examination i a l .  electrical and pluml

chip off frost or loosen ice-trays.
Keep every part clean. Do not neg- ^

lect the rubber seal around me ; u ^ n T ay m en t"  o'fTwo m onthly i r e -  ment. at a fixed price s a l e !
to meet almost daily for a month rioor. condenser, or tn an ice re lng - 
or six weeks In hearings and in | e r*to r- the drain pipe and trap, 
preparation for submission of the When repairs are needed, 
bill to the House. 1 them made at once by an authonz-

---------- led service company.
General Eisenhower. Army Chief' Single copies of "How to choose 

of Staff, spent three hours with Us *nd use your refrigerator, a 
on Wednesday explaining the rea- bookle t giving detailed directions for | 
sons why he thought the army need- both selection and care, may be had 
ed 6 billion dollars for the fiscal free by writing the Office of Infor- 
year beginning Ju ly  1. We hope 'motion. U. S. Department of Agrt- 
some sul.'itantial reductions can culture, Washington 25, D. C.
safely be made, but it is too early ■___ —-------- •  ■ -----
to say where we can cut Wc are  re- I ___________  ■ - --------.
quested to provide for an army ot 
slightly more than one million men.
In view of the general world sit
uation and the fact that none of the | 
peace treaties have been finally ap
proved. I feel that an army of the 
strength requested is required. Sec
retary  of State George Marshall will 
soon be sitting across the table from 
Geeralissimo Stalin in Moscow We 
should strengthen M arshalls posi
tion as much as reasonably possible.

TAKE GOOD CARE OF 
YOUR REFRIGERATOR

COLLEGE STATION — Whether 
the family refrigerator is one of 
the newest models or an old one, a
few simple rules for care wUl leng- veterans who dropped thefr Na- 
then their serviceability. tional Service Life Insurance fol-

vidual flock inspection before regis
tration.

Columbia sheep, a large whltefa
Columbia sheep, a large whltelaced 

breed with long staple medium wool 
have been in process of forming in 
the past 20 years. The breed is the 
American version of the Cirrledalc. 
established in New Zealand about 30 
years ago.

The average initial weight of the CERTIFIED SEED GROWERS
calves was 432 7 pounds At the end TO MEET IN LUBBOCK 
of the 55-day period, the average ,
weight was 524 4 pounds Dean LUBBOCK.-All persons interest- 
Stangel described the gain as "ex- ed ln ProducinS certified seed are
eel lent,” saying it was the result ot 
having unusually good wheat pas
ture  available.

invited to attend the annlal meet
ing ol the Certified Seed Growers 
Association scheduled Saturday. 
March 8, at Texas lech.

The session will open s 
in Aggie Memorial auditorium on 
the campus. Luncheon will toe serv-

f r io n a  m a n  h a s
FLOCK OF COLUMBIA SHEEP

LUBBOCK Otho Whitetield. of ed.
Friona.^ has recently established a Crops to be cuscusBea include 
flock o'. Columbia sheep, one ot the sorghums, storm proof cotton, hy- 
few such flocks in Texas, according brid corn, alfalfa, and small grain, 
to Prof. Ray C. Mowery. of the am- Representatives ol agricultural ex- 
mal husbandry departments of Tech perlment stations and of the certl-

Whitefield. who attended Tech in fled seed industry will speak 
1928-31 said his flock last year pro- Among the principal m atters to 
duced average of 16 pounds of wool be discussed are changes in re- 
per animal, bringing better than (5 quirements for producing certified 
each. The average ranch yield is seeds and production of seeds for 
93 50 per animal. jcertain crops.

Prof. Mowery recently inspected 
25 head of last year s lamb crop and Mr and Mrs. Troy Morgan of 
approved them for registration. Be- San Angelo have returned home 1 
cause the breed is still in the form- after a visit here tn the home * 
a tlve stage, the law requires Ind i-. Rev and Mrs. Ernest Merrlott.

Now in Stock
Plenty of fog lights, driving lights, 
hydraulic jacks, both car and truck 
size, plenty of clearance lights, re
flector signals, Klaxon horns and 
many other forms of safety and com
fort for that car or truck.

We also have in stock one of the fin
est two wheel trailers on the mar 
ket. Ideal for that fishing trip or 
any other trailer hauling you may 
have to do.

“Care W ill Save Your Car”

ARNOLD MORRIS AUTO CO.
Phone 111 — Mule shoe

O O D C E  • P L V m O U T H
D O D G E  J o b - R a t e d  Tr I j CfcJb
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W om en's News . Club Events 
Social Activities

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Gaede Honored In 
Reception On 44th Wedding Anniversary

Members of the Board of 
stew ards of the First Methodist 
Church and their wives gave a re-

The hall was aecorat/sd with 
lighted white candles and beautllul 
:iA flowers of carnations and snap-

Church and their wives gave a re- ^  ^  ^  covercd
ceptlon honoring Mr. and Mrs A. ^  ,  loyely |aw  table cloth which
C. Gaede on their 44th wedding 
nlversary at the Fellowoshtp Hall 
Tuesday evening at 7:30.

was centered with a th ree tier wed
ding cake topped with miniature 
bride Blind groom with the tea ser-

county. Mr. Gaede has been a mem
ber of the board of stewards^ for 
3tf years and lU chairman for 11 
yeara

The followoing program was glv-

Mr and Mrs. Gaede are long time j v(ce >t the w d  oI the table. Mr. 
residents of Muleshoe and Bailey and y r|  Gaede cut the cake. Mr* 

Deon Awtrey and Mrs. rlorace Ed
wards presided at the sliver service 
and Miss Elizabeth Harden served 
the cake.’ Mrs Clay Beavers was 
at the guest book.

Horaqe Edwards presented a 
Special music. Mesdames Anita floor lamp to Mr. and Mrs.

B utler and Delma McCarty. ! Gaede from the board of stewards.
Duet. "When You and I Were Wesleyan Guild and the W. S. 

Young. Maggie.' Mesdames Archie M G prw ented them with a lovely 
P o ri and Davis Anderson. Iboquet.

Read.ng. "Selection. * Mias M ar- | ^  Gaede9 have five sons and
ilyn Gupton. | three 0f them  were present for the

occasion with their families: Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Gaede and chil
dren of the Y L. community. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gaede and son.

Solo, Be Still My Soul." Mrs.
P at R. Bobo.

Tribute to the Gaede's. Rev. T.
O. C ra f t

Plano solo. "Silver Threads A-
mong the  Gold,'* Keith Gaede. OBtruc Illu  ________ _

Presentation of Gift, Horace Ed- ' j ^ 7 o o " g ^ e s ts  were present, 
wards. |

Reading, J. S. Glasscock.
Song. "Blest Be the Tie.” Congre

gation.

Bovina, and Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Gaede and children. Between 73

Please call In your news or send 
It In. Phone 54—The Journal.

WE HAVE A FEW

Fertilizer
Attachments

FOR PLANTERS 
MOLDBOARD PLOWS AND 

TANDEM DISC

MULESHOE IMPLEMENT AND 
SUPPLY CO.

Your Allis-Chamber s Dealer 
Phone 137 Muleshoe

Rainbow Assembly 
Holds Initiation

Three candidates were initiated 
by t: e Muleshoe Rainbow Assembly 
for Girls last Thursday evening. 
February 20, in ceremonies heid at 
the Masonic HalL

Initiated were Sonndra Wagnon, 
Dixie Jennings,, and Roy Janice 
Jordan.

The following girls participated 
In the Initiatory work:

Worthy Advisor, Jackie Lawler; 
w'orthy associate advisor. Virginia 
Nelson: Charity. Joe Nell Bass; 
Hope. Gwendolyn Holland; Faith, 
Eva Tnjelock; recorder. Jayne 
Damron, treasurrer; Billie Margaret 
Collins, chaplain; Marion Davis; 
drill leader. Betty Guthrie; Love. 
Helen Lambert; Religion, Joyce 
Nickels; Nature, Billie Faye Graves; 
Immortality. Kay Malone;;

Fidelity, Betty Rue Gaede; Pa
triotism, Doris Gatlin; Service, Pat
sy Ruth Lane; Confidential observ
er; Sherry Ann Elliott;; Outer ob
server. Grace Sneed; Musician. 
Peggy Joe Robinson, choir director; 
Patricia Broyles, mother advisor, 
Mrs. Altah Davis.

The advisory board served re
freshments to the Rainbow Girls 
and a large number of Masons and 
Eastern Stars.

Mrs. LeVeque Is 
Guild Hostess

Mrs. W B. LeVeque was hostess
i the Wesleyan Service Guild on 

Monday. February 24 at her home.
In the absence of the president, 

Mrs. Curtis Spivey, the vice presi
dent presided over the meeting.

Mrs. T. G. Craft gave a very in
spiring devotional. Mrs. Ray Ed
wards gave a  talk on “Children of 
the World." and Miss Elizabeth H ar
den discussed "The Right To Vote."

A number of members were re
ported to be 111. The next meeting 
will be March 10, In the home or 
Mrs. Marion Harris.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to the following members: Mes
dames Curtis Spivey, Jim  Hurk-

NORMA LEA OSBORN

Becomes Rainbow 
Girl At Denton

Miss Norma Lea Osborn, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse M. Cis
te rn  of Muleshoe. was initiated 
into the Denton Assembly for RaTh- 
bow Girls Monday evening. Feb
ruary 24 at Denton. Texas, where 
she is a student a t Texas State Col
lege for Women. Miss OOborn is a 
freshman in the college. She is a 
member of the Mary Swarts Rose 
Club, Panhandle Regional d u b .  
T S. C. W. Dietetics Association, 
and the W. R. A., ail campus or
ganizations.

head, Marty Ezell. T. G. Craft. Mar
ion Harris. F. H. Langford. Ray Ed
wards. Harold Wyer. Homer San
ders. Jr.. Delma McCarty. Miss 
Elizabeth Harden and the hostess.

HALF CENTURY CLUB 
MET AT HANEY HOME

The Half Century Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Mattie Haney 
last Thursday. February 20.

The afternoon was enjoyed put- 
tng names on qulft blocks for Mrs. 
Haney. Tne club presented Mrs. 
Haney a birthday cake and sang 
happy birthday.

Lovely refreshments were served 
to: Mesdames West, Harden, Har
per, Gilbreath. Williams. Mardis. 
Paul. Moeller. Farrell, Parsons, En- 
gram, and Mrs. Singer, a visitor 
from Littlefield, and the hostess.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs, Anna Moeller on MarchU. at 
her home.

From where I s i t ... 61/ J o e  M arsh

Bert Solves 
the Vabor Problem

All
Your Needs Here

Get Ready for Spring!

From Paints to Wall Paper, we 
have a Complete Line of Wall Pa
per-Patterns for Every Room at 

any Price you desire.

COOK and PITTSBURGH PAINT

H. S. SANDERS LUMBER
Phone 93 Muleshoe, Texas

You hear a lot about capital and 
labor nowadays, as if the two could 
never get together. But look at 
Bert Childers—who has 320 acres 
of producing land, a fair-sized herd 
of cattle, and two farm hands work
ing for him.

If you called Bert a “capitalist’’ 
he wouldn’t  know what you 
meant, and neither would Spike 
and Sandy, the hired men. Bert 
worka side by side with both of 
them; and in the evenings they sit 
around the fire together—sharing 
a  friendly glass of beer or two.

If anybody has a beef—whet hei 
it’a about wages or hours or equip
ment—they talk it over at those 
friendly evening sessions.

I don't say all labor problems 
are as simple as Bert’s. But from 
where I sit, the basic principle ap
plies to any farm or factory or 
business: A principle of confidence 
and mutual respect, of daily talks 
together in a friendly and con
genial atmosphere.

Copyright, 1917, United States Brewers Foundation
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PLUMBING
FIXTURES

Lavatories 
Bath Tubs

Water Heaters 
Butane and Gas

SWING SPOUT FAUCETS 
KITCHEN SINKS 

CHROME BATH TRIMMINGS
All Plumbing Installed by Skilled 

Mechanics.

Let Us Figure Your Plumbing Job!

Lambert Plumbing Co.

Mrs. K. Watkins 
Shower Honoree

I Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dyer a re  on
foUowlng guests:

1 Mrs. Virgle Wood, Mrs. L. V. Ko- the aick list this week.
Mrs. O. C. Kirk. Mrs. J. E. Day,

. .  .... .. . Mrs. Chas. Shaw. Mrs. Virgle Shaw,
Mr*...Kenr .et.h -lhe !"r : Mrs. J. C. Hart, Mrs W. H. Aw

trey, Mrp. C. G. Johnson, co-host- 
ess and Mrs. Hays, hostess.

Gift* were sent by Mesdames A.

mer Miss Elaine Galloway, was 
given a surprise kitchen shower 
Tuesday evening at her home by
members of the Muleshoe grade _ „  . __
school faculty. Hostesses met in W Copley. Dave Aylesworth. hUn.
the home of Mrs. J. J . DeShazo son- Dolores 
and went to the Watkins home at Mardis.
eight o'clock, carrying gilts and — ------- -
refreshments.

As the group entered Mrs. Wat
kins' home they sang "Hall! Hall' 
the Gang's AU Here ' When the 
honoree had recovered from her 
surprise, the gifts were opened and 
admired. After several gairus were 
enjoyed, refreshments were served 
to Mrs. K. Watkins, Miss Ruth 
Clark. Misj Juanita Sm.ley, Mes
dames Cliftoh Finley. A. H. Owens,
Jack Obenhaus, Curtis Spivey,
R. L. Dillard. J. J  DeShazo, A. W.
Copley, and Marlon Harris.

Those who sent gifts but who were 
unable to attend were: Mrs. Jerhy 
Kirk. Miss Zeffie Childress. Mrs.
Buck Ragsdale. Mrs. Wilson W ith^ 
erspoon, and Miss Effle Childress.

' Hays, and

Fashions

Winsome Class 
Enjoys Breakfast

r IT’S 
C O R R E C T !

| MEDIciNAl 
'TEASPOON

Very pretty and pretty practical 
U the bright rayeo Blouse with fell

The Winsome Sunday School „ MVM ^  bUek ray#B #k |l| 
Class of the F irst Baptist Church | ab#v,  M pictured In the Feb
met in the home of their teacher, 
Mrs. Lela Barron. Saturday morn
ing. February 22 for a delicious 
breakfast of tomb to juice, bacon 
and eggs, hot biscuits, butter, jelly, 
and coffee.

Brother Mott, visiting singer en
tertained the group by singing sev
eral beautiful son**. accompanied 
by Mrs E. H Kenedy at the piano.

After breakfast the group attend- 
i the morning service at the 

church.
Those enjoying the occasion were: 

Brother Mott. Mrs. James H. Cox. 
Lela Mac Barron, visitors and the 
following members: Mrs. Holdndge. 
Truma Griffiths. Jewel Pool. Paul
ine Owens, Dorothy Barron. Phyllis 
Border, Marie White. Maxine Walk- 

Ltnnie Abbott. Inez Kenedy. 
Gladys, Wtmberley, Ivor's Jean 
Griffith s. P a te l Dyer. Edith Blaine. 
Doris Engl sh. and the hostess.

Auxiliary Host 
To Legion Members

Fifty-two persons atie i.c .d  the 
:upper and social given last T. urs- 
day night by the American Legion 
\ux iliary  fer the Legioon mem

bers.
In a short business session, these 

'resent voiced approval of the plan 
o purchase for a Legion home the 

former Capt'.ol iiynd cate hotel 
building, located near Friona.

The evening was spent in play
ing games.

he Auxiliary educational com- 
-"itlce reported It has been i.t work 
on prizes to be offered winners of 
the essay contest. Seven Muleshoe 
school student'1 have signified the: 
tntent‘on to submit an essay.

Mrs. Virgle Wood 
Honored In Shower

**. . . ood as nonored
with a pink and blue shower Wed
nesday. F eb ria rv  28 in the home oi 
Mrs. W. F. Hays.

Colors were carried out throug - 
out the party. A good time was en
joyed by all. with games directed 
by Mrs. C G. Johnson.

Refreshments were served to the

OYSTER STEW  SUPREME
On brisk, fall and w inter eve

nings there ’s nothing like a steam- 
ing tureen of hot soup to add juf 
the proper taste  appeal to the pci 

wC„ dinner. Sn why_not try
O ys'er Stew Supreme ^

1 j in t oysters
2 1-.’ lespoons fortified  

m argarine
1 . milk
' i CM" light cream 

ralt ai.d pepper 
J t. iep a o n  W orcestershire 

rauca
r  dash nutm eg 

C o 'i  oysters over low heat in 
e m argarine until edges curl; 

rd d  he-Ped milk, cream, salt, 
i pper, V/crci ostershire, and daah 
f ' nutm eg (a f te r  serv ing). Serves 
C.

For other taste-tempting recipes 
write today for your free  cony of 
the new two-color, 32-page recipe 
booklet, “Mealtims M --;- ” to V**- 
*ional Cotton Council, Box 18, 
Memphis 1, Tena. »

i *f Good Housekeeping

LUZIKB’S 
FINE COSMETICS

Selected to suit your individual 
requirement.

Accepted by the American Med
ical Association.

SALUE M. SCHUSTER

Service 
P lu s . . .

That’s Our 
Motto!

Drive in regularly for the FINEST Auto 
Service in Town!

Expert Mechanics Always Ready 
Eager to Serve You Well.

and

SALES AND SERVICE

y&i M otor Co.
Phone 33 Muleshoe

MULESHOE LAND
—SO acres all in wheat, under irrigation 
fair improvements, best of land $12/M 
—100 acres all in wheat, fair improve 
ments. Good red land. REA. AU whea 
goes at $50 acre.
—I rooms and bath in Hospital additioi 
•Cheap at $3J>00.
—I rooms and bath to move. New, $2j000
—170 acres, shallow water, well located 
good land at $60.
—160 acres, well improved, good land 
all under irrigation at $2,000.
—320 acres half in wheat improrvec 
good land at $55. All wheat goes.
—20 acres, improved. Irrigated. Close it 
at $/ ,000.
—dice un your listings. can sell then, 
if they can be sold.

BURKHEAD REAL ESTATE
C. E. BRISCOE AND HENRY HANOVER

Phone 168 Mulehoe, Texas
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W ant Ads
PAPERING & PAINTING—Phone 
III .  southwest Courthouse. J. E. 
McWhorter. 3-tfc.

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED , FDR SALE—Business lot $2000 
Old Ms chines rebuilt into smooth* | North of post office. Small down 

running Electric machines. All work ■ payment. Liberal terms. S. E  
is guaranteed. 7 years experience. | Goucher. 4-tfC
V A  J. D. Ower.
P llP e  $3. olfice at E. R. Hart Co.

5-4tp

ItvWAN'__ WANTED - Will take orders for 
osjftom made Venetian blinds. How
ard 'Cox Cox Radio Shop. 45-tfc.

DAUGHTER BEATS MOTHER
In' relieving the discomfort of children's 
tin.pl. chest colds by siting Durhom's N«- 
Mo-Reb, Ibe modern Ouiocol-Comphoi 
chest rvb. Doctors ogree Ihol lit 29% Guio- 
col-Comphor formula it o decided improve- 
meat over Mother's old-fashioned Eucalyp 
his style solves. Try N e-M o-tab  for croups 
coughs. Doable the p u rc h o t.  price re 
fuadad It you do not And Nu-Mo-kv 
more eRect1- . .  In 35c ond 60c |ors of yau

DAMRPN DRUG

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
WANTED—A man or Istdy to o< 

operate a route of brand new 1M7 
Five Cent Almond Nut Vendors. 
A $275.00 investment is required. 
For interview five address 
phone number. Also slate of cash 
Is available for the Investment. 
Write J. D. Thurtean, 909 S. 5th.. 
Lamesa, Texas. 7-3tp.

FOR SALE—1 F-20 Farmall. four 
row lister and 4-row cultivator. 
1-1942 Model A John Deere 
and 4-row equipment. 1-1942 mo
del B John Deere. 2-row equip
ment All in No. 1 shape. Carl 
Pollard. 1 Mile north. 1-4 west 
of Steagll. 6-3tp.

FOR SALE—160 acre farm, good 
improvements. Butane, electricity, 
lots of hay. Lots of water. Close to 
town. $190 per acre. Would like to 
carry  $10,000 of purchase price 10 
years.4 miles N. E  Muleshoe. R. B. 
Mathiews. 6-5tp.

FOR SALE—2 acres of land, oi 
Clovis highway, outside Muleshr 
city limits F. M. Matney, Box 
781, Muleshoe. 6-3tp.

SIGNS—J. E. McWhorter. Phone 
211. southwest Courthouse. 3tfc.

FOR SALE—John Deere “D" Trac
tor and 4 row equipment. Figure 
4 Ranch. Goodland, Tex. 7-3tp.

AWNINGS—Tailored to fit any 
building. Harper Appliance. 4-tfc.

WANTED TO BEY
Top prices for Pat Hogs and 

Feeder Pigs.
CLOVIS HOG CO- Pha. 224

FOR SALE—Late Model UTU 
M tractor with 4-row tool bar 
and planter attachment and $ 
row cuttvator. Joe Menefee, Rt. 
1. 11 miles north of Muleshoe. 93p

FOR SALE—1949 John Deere 12-, 
Combine. Has cut 300 acres, 8% 
northeast of Muleshoe. E. * 
Bryant. 7-3tp.

FOR SALE-FARM ALL 20 and 2
row equipment, new motor and l 
paint. Luther Hall. 1 1-2 south. 
1-2 east Joy land. 83tp.

^  Muleshoe Lodge 
\To. 1X6! A.F. & A.M.
tegular Meeting Second Tueedaj 

Night of Each Month 
Earl Ladd. W. M. R. J. Klump. 

Secretary.
-  Visitors Welcome—

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL

FARMERS—Have your cotton seed
Culled and treated. Have your 
maize, kaffir com. hegarl. and 
sudan seed cleaned for planting. 
I have cleaner that can do it. Go 
any place, any time. Leave your 
orders at the Edwards Gin or J. 
J. Williams residence across the 
street from John Deere Imp. Co., 
or write R R. Williams. Box 4B«, 
Muleshoe, Texas. 9-titp.

FOR SALE—COTTON SEED. Half 
und Half. D. P. & L.. Hamlll Won 
der. and Hybrid. Ginned several 
bales at a time. No better seed 
found. Cleaned and treated.
1944 seed. Phone 187J, R  O. Ham- 
ill. Levelland, Texas. 8-10tc.

87.5% LOANS

WE a now prepared to loan 87.8% 
of appraiaal valuation, at a new Low 
4% interest rate. Lons terms 
farm and ranch land, on north or 
south Plains. New Mexico, and 
Colorado land.Will buy good first 
lien notes. 144% on Irrigation wells.

HAMP McCARY
Reul Estate and Loans - Office over 
George’s Bakery, Phone 389-M 
,Littlefield. Texas. #. 4tc’

FOR SALE - Grey ‘38 Chev. coupe, 
good motor and body, fair tires. 
RadfO and heater. Seat covers. 
Make an offer. Slkie Watkins, at 
ry Si Cox Bros. 9-Ip

FOR SALE—1 Ford tractor and 
equipments. See Mrs. C. C. West. 
4 miles east. 2 miles north of 
Muleshoe. Route 1. 9-2tp.

FOR SALE DR TRADE—30 Acres, 
well improved irrigated farm for 
modern house in Muleshoe free of 

debt. Iha H. Thomas, Rt. 2. 8-2tp

BOUND B O O K S- A few In Mock 
at THE JOURNAL.

FDR SALE-Cottonsced meal, $4.35 
per sack. Gilbreath Feed Sc Seed 
Co. 7-3tc.

FOR SALE—Northern Star Cot
ton Seed and Butane Chick brood
er. 1 miles west and 2 1-2 north 
o f Muleshoe Sam Gorrell. 7-3tp.

FOR SALE—Norge Refrigerator, 9 
f t  Ernest Holland at Holland B ar
ber Shop. 8-tfc

FOR SALE—1941 Chevrolet pickup. 
See Guy Nickels. 8-2tp.

SALESMAN WANTED
WANTED — A good reliable man 

to supply customers with Raw- 
lcight Products in Parm er Coun
ty 800 families. Products sold 30 
years. Write Rawleighs, Dept. 
TXB4533-127A, Memphis, Tenn., 
or see T lctgh.555HP W W fgg 
or see T. Murrah, Muleshoe. Tex- 

^ a s  H-3tp

FOR SALE—i 1937 WC model AC 
Tractor. Good shape, with almost 

new equipm ent Good rubber. 
Priced at $1,000. J. B. Williams. 
9 mi. northeast of Muleshoe 7-3p.

WANTED!
STENOGRAPHER

er. and run office If neewaary 
Also meet public, and unincum
bered. Pay to match qualifica
tions. »

W rite letter, stating qualifi
cations and sign In own hand
writing.

Box 11, Care THE JOURNAL 
Muleshoe, Texas

FOR SALE—(Six registered Milk
ing Shorthorn cows. 1 Jersey and 
1 Holstein cow. Located 1 mile 
from Dodd Store Gin, north of 
Earth. See Ray Habercr. 7-3tp.

D R  AUTO FINANCING and Real 
Estate Loans, see POOL INSUR
ANCE AGENCY. S l-rfr

INCOME TAX RETURNS 

C. C. GRIFFITHS

Ray G riffith’s Elevator

FOR SALE - BUTANE Floor F'ur- 
I nuces AUSTIN SUPPLY. Earth. 
| Texas. 9-ltp.

It’s Important!
To keep your clothes clean — 

they will wear longer and give 
you the assurance that comes 
of being well groomed.

We Do Special 

ALTERATIONS

City Cleaners
QUALITY SERVICE 

Phone 145 Muleshoe

SALE OR TRADE — 9 ft. J-2 Com-1 
bine. ’41 Chev. truck. New 14 
ft. grain, stock frame with power 
take off grain loader. $975 MTA 
Moline 4-row tractor, new rub
ber. Just overhauled at Fry and 
Cox Bros. 2 row Clipper combine. 
Johnnie Graham, 7 miles south 
of Bula. Rt. 1. Sudan, Texas. 5-4tp

FOR SALF;— 1 1-2 HP Jet pressure i 
pump. 1-20 gal. tank; 1-2 HI* jet 1 
pressure pump. 42 gal.; 3-4 HP | 
deep well pump, 120 gal tank See j 
Berry Electric Co. ’ 9 -ltc I

FOR RENT NOW.—Modern 2 room I 
apartment. See Theron West, one I 
block west of r to n e  office. W-ltp. j

Notice To 
Farmers!

Muleshoe Food
PHONE NO. 2 I Market

WE DELIVER -  Specials Friday and Saturday!

Apricots, Whole Unpealed, No. l\/i C a n ..............29c

Starkist Tooth Paste, Large ________________  15c

Spinach, Mustard or Turnip Greens, No. 2 C an . .  .13c

■\ 1-Lb- McGarth’sVeg. Campbell’s
PRESERVES SOUP Crm. of Spinach

39c 10c Soup 10c

Libby’s Sweet and 
Sweet Mix Pickles _39c

No. 2 Can
Green B eans_____ 15c

Coffee, Chase & Sanborn, 1-lb______________ 49c.
Shampoo, Rayve Creme.............................. ......... 57c
FOR THE BEST OF HOME KILLED MEAT — SEE FETE!

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO 
BEK VICE TOUR TRAtTOR 

FARM MACHINERY AND 
POWER UNITS

Wr Will Handle Gulf Products ax 
Soon as Installation Can Be 

Made.

J.M . King
2 Mllea West on C'lovts Highway.

Swift’s 
Sliced Bacon

PI.EASE watch out for Engine* 
Stake* along farm to  m arket ros

LOOK!
Still have some good farms for sale, 
large or small.
We are also selling our lots in the Wag- 
non addition, fast! If you want a choice 
building lot, see us at once.
We have some nice houses in town for 
sale. One good 2 room house cheap, on 
corner lots, $950.
One house 14x36 at Progress. Ragain at 

 ̂ $900.

Ip We also have graveyard lots, l to a per-
^ m s o n ,  $ 1 . 0 0 .

m
Money To Loan at 4l 2 per cent

R. L  Brown
“ THE LAND MAN”

110 Wall Street Mulethoe

WIN-TEX BARLEY SEED 

Certified Field Seeds

i MARTIN MILO 

•  HEGARI 

•  COMBINE

•  CAPROCK MILO

RAY GRIFFITHS ELEVATOR

FOR SALE - BUT AN F; Hot Water
Heaters. AUSTIN SUPPLY. Flarth
Texas. 9-ltp .

fO R  SALE - F3ectrtc Hot water
Heater. AUSTIN SUPPLY. ISarth.
Texas. 9-ltp .

FOR SALE—1943 M International
Tractor, with 4 row lister and
planter. New tires. A -l shape.

-W illie  Williams. 9-3tp.

motor, butane equipped. Com
plete with clutch. A -l condition. 
See Earl Ladd.

Phone 32 Muleshoe

LET US 
Convert 

Your
BATTERY

RADIO
Into

ELECTRIC 
Quickly and 
Economically

Authorised MOTOROLA Dealer

Cox Radio and 
Appliance Shop

Your Neighborly Service Shop 
Phone 87-W Muleshoe. Texas

Shefford’s American 
69c Cheese, 2 lbs. ......... 98c

WINCHARGERS. 0 volt Super de BUTANE Water heater for sale 
luxe. Berry Electric Co. 9 -ltr. Gal. Berry Electric Co. 9-11

ANNOUNCING . .

4m * the appointment of 
POOL INSURANCE AGENCY

As Authorized Mrrrtgag* Loan 
Solicitor for

THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF AMERICA 

Horn* Office. Newark, N. J .
THf NATION'! LEADING INSIJBANCE COMPANT MEM U N DO

8 TO 48 YEARS LOW COST

FARM LOANS
PROM PT CLOSING NO PEES

I -  '■
o r  r ic*  ^  ^

Gil breath Rldg. Phone 113 Muleshoe

SUPER VALUE!
WE ARE OFFERING YOU

CHROME DINETTE SUITES 
From $49.95 up

On Special For One Week - Choice Of Colors.

FLASH-O-GAS CO.
Phone 20J. * Muleshoe, Texas

■ For Sale!
1—USED M TRACTOR, 1942 MODEL. 

Complete with 4-row Lister, Plant
er and 4-row Cultivator.

1—USED M TRACTOR, 1943 MODEL 
—Complete with 4-row Lister, Plan
ter and 4-row Cultivator.
Roth of thest “M's" are in good con

dition.
1—F-20 with Tool-Rar Lister and Pow

er Lift.
1—F-20 with Power Lift.
1—F-30 with Tool- Rar Lister and Plan

ter.
1—Regular Farmall with Lister and 

Cultivator.
1— H 31-H. P. Engine for Power Unit.

M 42 H- P. Engine for Power Unit
j

JOHNSON & NIX
TEXAS

MULESHOE
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T H U R SD A Y . FE B RU A RY  *7, 1M7

PV T . FL E M IN G  A TTEN D S 

S1Q N A L  C O R P S SC H O O L

Fort Monmouth. N. J. — Pvt. 
Floyd M. Fleming, ol Star rout*. 
Bailey boro, Texan, was recently 
transferred  from the Army Air 
Bane, Sac Field. San Antonio, for 
communcationl specialty training 
with the  Signal Corps School here 
a t Fort MAimoutn. N. J. H r is a 
m ember of a large unit of Air Corps

T H E  M l I.ESHOF. JO U R N A L

I men to be trained at this post by the 
j Signal Corps.

Upon completion of his specialty, 
Floyd will be transferred to 
of the v a rio u s  Air Corps installa
tions as a trained technician.

Little Kay Brown, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Murrel Brown, has 
been visiting in Amarillo
grandmother.

Mr.
AlfialSa
Grower!

We are now signing up acreage 
for the coming season.

For particulars, call at the of
fice of the Chas. Lenau Lumber 
Company in Muleshoe.

MULESHOE ALFALFA 
DEHYDRATING CO.

Muleshoe Texas

Available At

GILBREATH
SEED & FEED

FO R T  A N D  M A N SFIE L D  
MEET AT LEV EL L A N D

Six years of rivalry will come 
to a climax In Levelland at 2 p. m. 
on March 23 when tw o champion 
calf ropers meet in Texas’ largest
outdoor arena.

Troy Fort Lovington, N. M.. will 
challenge Toots Mansfield. Rankin, 
Texas, in a 12 wild brahma calf af
fair on that date.

Mansfield has held the w orlds

W e s t
of

SIZES 4 k 
Weste Cc 
urers < fir.
FEAT W
wood 3ar‘ 
bottor if  ’

IVAILABLE!
The

Turbine Pump 
i Jose, Calif.
:olumn Irrigation Pumps. The 
(America’s leading manufact-

)il lubricated California Red- 
orced with Steel from top to

ELIMr YT le shaft Whip, and assures light
er rur np er life Pump operation.
ADV -Cr re Pu mp Systems, 1-4 to 10 H. P.
most is ’ •

Se t r
5 u Buy We Can Give Estimates

For wr?
Nc

3 r
> rToo Small, But We Are Big

1 \ppre date Them
DRI! ~r *ING - CASING-WELDING

p . c

• f *  K .
>UMP SALES CO.
ileshoe, Texas 
dand E. H. Kennedy

Telephone 268W

championship roping title for five 
of the past nine years, and Fort 
Is the champion calf roper of West 
Texas and New Mexico.

For and Mansfield first m et tn 
a  matched roping contest in the 
Levelland arena on August 11. 1»4«. 
and Mansfield beat out Fort by 211 
seconds.

Holt Oil Co. DISTRIBUTORS
Muleshoe Texas

Rural Employment 
Plan Advanced

A special employment program to 
aid Muleshoe workers and employ
ers engaged In rural industries was 
announced by F. A. Wells, TUCC 
district director, for the Amarillo 
diatrtet.

Mr. Wells said that the program 
would make the necessary labor 
available to employers of rural in
dustries on a planned basts and 
help workers engaged jn  peak farm 
season activities most nearly att. 
year round employment. Rural in
dustries include processing of all 
agricultural products

"We hope that this program will 
prove of value to employers m se
curing the workers t ey need at

once and thereby prevent loss o! 
raw products subject to spoilage, 
reducing overhead personnel costs 
and loss of production time,” Wells 
said. "Our plan should also be of 
service to life worker by shorten
ing the time that he Is between jobs 
and enabling him to maintain a 
higher annual income."

This special ru ral industries pro
gram conducted by the State Em
ployment Service is designed to 
assist communities In rural indus
tries by makmg tbe grreatest pos
sible use of the local labor supply 
and reduring unnecessary  immi
gration of transient labor.

| This U a part of the overall Tex
as State Employment Service pro
gram and employers and workers 

' In rural ndustres will receive com
plete benefits of all services offer
ed by the Littlefield office, ' Wells 

i said.
Visits are now being scheduled

to employers In rural industries, he 
said, in order to get labor require
ment estimates for the 1B47 season 
and to explain how the Texas State 
Employment Service can assist in 
getting labor and in placing their 
workers whe laid off at the end of 
peak seasons.

Employers who have seasonal 
layoffs can help reduce their unem
ployment compensation tax rate by 
notifying the Texas State Employ

ment Service at the earliest posable 
date of planned reductions in force ! 
so that these workers can be placed 
in other employment with the least 
possible loss in working time, he

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Stevenson, of 1 
Clovis, spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. Stevenson’s parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Lonnie Arnold and family of j
Needmore.

DR. \ . f  . LEWIS
II F N T I - ",

J
Mr and Mrs. Julian Lenau a n l  

j son, Charles, spent the week end 
| in Hagerman, N M.. with Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. E. C. Smi’h. Guaranty Abstract 

Compant
— Office In Court It oust- — 

PAT H. nORO. Owner 
PS«ne 97 -  Mninth r

I .K io lS S IP P I BAKED 
C H IC K E N

? Sou'.h rlw ays has been re- 
1 for iis preparation of 

■ i cliches. Here is one of the 
t of Dixie's favorite methods of 

ma ,‘nij ‘,'ie visitor’s mouth water— 
ft! ;:i*»ippi B a k ed  C h icken  

lo iS i lh. frying chicken 
1 /3  c p fortified margarine 
1/3  cup flour 
’4 teaspoon dry mustard 
2 teaspoons Worcestershire 

sauce
‘a teaspoon salt 

da-h of cayenne 
If chit '.ens« are small, cut in 

halves; if large (314 pounds), cut 
into joints. Mix remaining ingre
dient* and spread over chicken. 
Place in well greased pan or 
casserole. Bake, covered, in mod
erate oven (360* F.) *4 to 1 hr. 
until tender, and well rooked 
through. Remove chicken to serv
ing platter and make gravy in the 
drinpinpi. For gravy: cut chicken 
giblets into pieces or put through 
meat grinder. Cover with salted 
boiling water and simmer until 
tender. Add 2 tablespoons flour to

We Specialize in 
Good Meals

W ELL CO O K ED  AND SERVED  
CO U RT E O U SL Y  AND 

PR O M PT L Y .

BR IN G  Y O UR FR IE N D S AND 
EA T IN  C O M FO RT  IN OUR 
NEW, C O N V E N IE N T  CA FE

Muleshoe Cafe
M a rg a re t and  BiU C ollins

N e w
Automobile

Loans
Finance that new automobile or 
truck with this bank.

Let your locsf! insurance agent 
write the insurance for you - se
lect any agent you desire.

Beginning Saturday, March 15, this 
bank will close at 12 noon each Sat
urday.

Muleshoe State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation

drippings in the baking pnn. Stir
11 h ---------------

water to make a full cup). Stir

until brown. Add giblets and liquid. 
Add additional liquid (milk

a fu" ‘ *
over low neat until creamy. Season 
with salt and dash of cayenne 
pepper. N o te : chili powder or cuiTy 
powder may be added, 1/3 teaspoon 
as desired. Serves 4-ft.
• For other taste-tempting recipe* 
write tdEay for your free copy of
the new two-color, 32-page recipe 
booklet, “Mealtime Magic,” to Na
tional Cotton Council, Box 18, 
Memphis 1, Tenn.

Wall 
Paper

Enhances the Home
For sheer Beauty and Prac
ticability see our new 1947 
selections of Wallpaper.

Gay patterns, appropriate 
for every room in the house.

.WE WILL BE GLAD TO GIVE YOU AN ESTIMTE ON 
YOUR NEEDS

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT COMPANY
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Welders Are To 
Meet in Lubbock

LUBBOCK. — Hhe Merchants 
building at the Fair grounds wiil 
be the site of the Southwest Weld- 
ers and Machinists Convention in 

V j|* b o ck  Feb. 27. 28 and Mar - 
p P ew  methods of operation and 
•U p B iica l means of doing a better 
welding job will be explained and 

castrated as will also the latest 
of equipment for welding and 

^ a s so c ia te d  uses.
H p  Invitations have been issued by 
w sponsors of the convention to all 

welders and machinists ot the 
Southwest to attend and have been 
seconded by the Lubbock Chamber 
of Commerce.

Mr and Mrs. Irvin St. Clair. J r  . 
of Lubbock spent the weekend h re 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 
S t  Clair, Sr

Please rail in your news or send 
It In. Phone 54—The Journal.

i n

Mulesboe 
Beauty Shop

When We Set Your Hair, That 
Desire b  Realised

Call Today
for an appointment

PHONE 114-W
First Door Weot of Dr. Lewis' 

Office.
Closed Every Thursday

Determined to  make Texas a  national bulwark 
against invasion of the foot and mouth disease from 
across the Rio Grande, Gov. Beauford Je s te r’s first 
days in office saw him call for, and receive, emer- 
C y a.-tion by the s ta te  legislature.

When Gov. Je ste r signed an emergency appropria
tion bill he set in motion a  program  engaging full 
resources of all available s ta te  agencies, and sup- 
I rted by all allied interests.

''iz in g  tha t such a program required full sup- 
fo r t fmm the national government. Gov. Jeste r im- 
m ! •’* ly laid the problem before au thorities in! 
W ashington, including President Trum an, with an 
Ui-gcht request fo r quick action intended to forestall j

an epidemic which would result in “an economic loss 
of millions of dollars if this disease gains a  foothold 
in Texas.”

W ithout w aiting fo r assistance from W ashington,
all Texas ng; tr ie s  have boon thrown into the critical 
fight against the th rea t of disaster to  the nation’s
live..Lock i r lu s iry .

Fictured above with Gov. Je s te r  (seated) when he 
signed the bill are, left to rig h t: Rep. O. E. Cannon, 
Corpus Cln ti: Rep. S. J . Isaacks, El Paso; Sen. 
Jam es E. Taylor, Kerens; Sen. Jim m y Phillips, 
A ngM on; Rep. Tom Mari in, Fredericksburg; and 
Roy 1,0. 1 1, V,j, chairm an, S ta te  Liv.-Lojk Sanitary  
ComniircLon.

FIRST BAPTIST C IltRCH
Rev. A. W. Blaine. Pastor 

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
I r a  n.ng Union 
Evening Worship 

W. M. U. — Wednesday 
Officers St Teachers — Wednesday 
ni-ty p- m.
r>lble Study St P rayct - Wed esday 
8:15 p. m.
Ch - Rehearsal — Thursday 7:30 
p m. U J U E .

Bailey County 4-H Clubs Join Nation 
wide Observance Of Their Week

By Laurette Williamson 
Bailey County H i) Agent

Today, along with nearly 
million other young Americans, 
425 Bailey County 4-H Club mem
bers are looking back on their last 
year's accomplishments and making 
plans for a job in 1047. Primary 
reasons for their rededication is 
t! e observance of 4-H Club Week, 
March 1 through March t».

The 4-H Clubs — What a re  they?
Tne 4-H Cluos are organized 

groups of young people who are en
gaged in farming. I omemaking or 
community activities under the 
guidance of cooperative Extension 
workers and local volunteer leaders 
r. lned by them.

Any boy or girl between the ages 
10 and 21 years who agrees to 
learn to do by doing may enroll.
T .e group elects its own officers.

•> tets urograms based

on the needs and Interests of the 
young people, holds regular meet- 
in .s, and takes part in community 
activities There are 4-H clubs in 
practically all counties of every 

ate. and in Alaska. Hawaii, and 
Puerto Rico.

4-H Club work Is a part of the 
National system of Cooperative Ex
tension work in Agriculture and 
homemaking. In which the United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
the State land-ir-m t colleges and 
t ie  counties p a r fe p a 'e  

4-H has helped to develop ten 
million young citizens since its be- 
ginnng. The program Is helping to 
r |  ase form incomes, improve 
tundards of living, increase the 

satisfactions from community life 
and prepare young people for the 
world ahead.

The distinctive educational ob
jectives in 4-H Club work are: —

GOSSAUd g„e

HEAD: To Instill In the minds ot 
rural young people an intelligent
understandng and appreciation of 
na.ure and the environment in 
which they live.
,  To teach young people the value 
of research and to develop in them 
a scientific attitude toward prob
lems of the (arm and home

HEART: To train  rural young 
people in cooperative. action to  
the end that they may Increase 
their accomplishments aitd thru 
associated eftorts .better as..st 
in solving rural problems.
To help rural young people to d e 

velop desirable ideals and stan 
dards for farming, homemaking, 
community life, anri citizenship, 
and a  sense of responsibility lor 
their attainment.

HANDS: To ar.-ore ..irnl young 
people technical Instruction m 
farming and homemaking, that they 
may acquire skill and understanding 
In these fields and a  clearer vis
ion of agriculture as a basic indus
try, and of homemaking as a wor
thy occupation.

To.provide rural young people an 
opportunity to "learn by doing’ 
through conducting certain tarm 
or home enterprises and demon
strating to others what they have 
learned.

HEALTH: To develop in rural 
| young people habits of health

ful living, to  provide them with 
information and direction In 
the intelligent use of leisure, 
and to arouse in them worthy 
ambitions and a desire to con
tinue to learn, that they may 
live fuller and richer lives. 
These guideposts are used by co

local leaders to aid 4-H members 
In analyzing their own situations, 
needs and interests so they may 
build programs that will help lo 
prepare them for citizenship phy
sically. mentally, and sp rit .1: 
by —

1. Developing talents tor greater 
usefulness.

2. Joining with friends for work, 
fun. and fellowship.

3 Learning to live in a changing 
world.

4. Choosing i way ’

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 87. 1

lies the tranlng i
hands, and health  which the <
provides. .

The national 4-H emblem 1
four-le-f c over, with a le tter |
on each lea..

”1 pledge —
My Head to clearer thinkinf
My Heart (o greater loyalty, 1
My Hands to larger service, j
My Health to better living, ] 

(or my club, 
my community, 
and my country."

5. Producing food anci liber to 
home and market.

6. Creating better homes tor Let
ter ‘living.

7. Conserving nature s resource.' 1 
Tor security and happiness.

8. Building health for a strong 
America.

9. Sharing responsibility lor the 
community Improvement.

10. Serving as citizens In main- 
aining world peace.
The expression "4-H used in 

connection with these clubs, typi-

LUNCHES AND 
Short Orders 

MATTIE S CAFE

GREEN
Hospital & 

Clinic
Mulesboe, Texas

L. T. Green, Jr,
M. D.

M. F. Green, M, D\
Mrs. Lula OorreB, R  R 

i Offices At Hospital)

BOBO INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Office tn C u rt House 
Pat R. Bobo. Owner

Phone 97 — Muirs

WATCH
REPAIRING

RENSIE AND WATERPROOF 
WATCHES 

DIAMOND RINGS 
SILVER AND GOLD 

NOVELTY ITEM*
■■graving the New I ■ Way

Mulesboe
Jewelry

In New Ideation — Formerly 
by Bill's Cafe

Dead Animals
Free Removal Unskinned Animals

Phone £33 Collect
MULESHOE LOCKER CO.

•U R  TRUCKS ARE IN TOUR TOWN EVERY DAY KXCR1 
SUNDAY TO GIVE YOU PROMPT AND CONVENIENT 8BRTK

S T A R K E Y
DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE

T H E  N E W E S T

CHEVROLET

Yes, its your

j ) r  ---------- -----------------------
Show ny At

^  VAIL: .' THEATRE
In Mule shoe

TUESM: H4
Beginning At 1 p. m,

FRY & COX BROS.
MINNEAPOLIS - MOLIN' I l 

A One Slop Farm

Phone 35

A ccen t oh M ip s ,,,
Gossard's step-in o f rayon and cotton satin 

and sheer Lcno elastic deftly mold 

your waist and hips to a smooth controlled curve

. . . perfect for the easy draped lines 

o f today’s silhouette.

$10.00

The rayon satin uplift is available in small, 

medium and large bust cira

$2.50
*  ^

LOWEST-PRICED CAI
and LOWEST-PRICED

LINE in its field!

/ • c :  , /

** LOWEST CO*

To d a y — when America most urgent!
needs so u n d  values to assist evef 

phase of th • economy, from high prodtl 
tion to high purchasing power, and fra  
full enterprise to full employment—priaL 
of new Chevrolet passenger car tnodJ 
at i : t  low er a n d  finish low er than th d  
of ny other car in their price 'rand 
Moreover, this newest Chevrolet creatj 
the new hi/th s ta n d a rd  pf Big C 
beauty Big Car comfort- Big Car p 
forma nee at lowest all-round cost to y  
tn purchase price, operation and upket 
A ' • ’ i and women of America •  
d ,n, that value lea d ersh .p  ridm 
w ,th  C h evro let, which alone offers B id  
Ca r  QUALITY AT LOWEoT CO

C . & H . C H E V R O L E T  C O  I
MULESHOE. 'F- VI
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R A D I O S
Those famous Bendix Record Chang
ers—we have two carloads on the floor. 
Come in, and get one.
We have one more V2-Horse Air Comp
ressor.
Alemite Grease Connections and Guns. 
Frams! Frams! Frams! You bet, we've 
got *em! And, now is the time to put 'em
n n f

Seat Covers, Floor Mats, Auto Horns, 
all kinds.

Hydraulic Jacks.
Plumb socket sets V2-inch and %-inch 
diameter. •

We also have a good coverage of Muf
flers and Tail Pipes.

AB Radio Batteries.

We have a few other articles, but Mrs. 
Scoop is standing here rushing me un
til /  can't think, so you come in, and look
for yourself.

BEAVERS MOTOR SUPPLY

NOME LOANS
We Make Loans In Muleshoe To 

BUILD - BUY - REPAIR - REMODEL

W e W elcom e

Y o u r <41

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Current Dividend 3 Per Cent 

Insured Up To $5,000.00
In Mulvahov

M akr A pplication  w tfh

Mildred Davis
Mnleahoe State Bank

P u .
WfEDERAi Savings

■^AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONLOAN ASSOCIATION 
O *  C L O V I S

CLOVIS NEW MEXICO

LAND SPECIALS

Chamblees. Mrs. L. E. Ware, Mrs. 
J. O. Crawford, Mrs. L. D. Topton, 
and the hostess.

* 1  L O S T  S I  L b s . ! "
la s t  1 1 la , la  10  In.

la  k ip . an d  •  In. In k«st.
0 n «  JTOlha. Mr*. D. M. Kawkta.

Bun Caadr Raducu* Plan ucU
M r  or Bar as* ba tht 
I ITT thk mdm  raduoss
r rkn  B -----~teS? I

SUNSHINE CLUB MET IN 
HOME o r  MBS. BA BN HOUSE 

In the home of M ri Merle tJarn- 
house the Sunshine Club met Feb-

W. 0. w.
Lodge No. 3776

MEETS 1st and 3rd FRIDAYS I 
!:« •  B  Hk 

One. Cam . TYE YOUNG I

i ruary 20. The house was called to 
i order by the president, Mrs. Cham-
j bless.

Roll was called and minutes read 
. by Mrs. Odom.

Most o r  the afternoon was spent 
in piecing quilt blocks

As birthdays are to be observed 
by the club, Mrs. Ware was the 
first lucky lady. She received sev
eral nice and useful gifts.

The next meeting will be Mar. 8 
at the home of Mrs. Ueorge Cham-

ln clinical UM. oandactad by 
medical doctors, men tbaa 
IM p n m  M  14 t o l l  
pound, i w i p  la  a  
wMkawtth t b . AT DSVIt.- — -------- -----------

SSffgM E gggl
DAMRON DRUG

Baileyboro Club
The Baileytxrro HD club met In 

the home of Mrs. Annie Schmitz on 
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 25 with six 
members present.

Janie Moraw gave a demonstra
tion on how to put on collars. We 
learned why so many of our collars 
have the "cupped" shape. To avo'd 
this, clip the collar, neckline and 
binding very close. This gives 
room to fold together, or round out.

quilted a quilt for the hostess.
The following were in attendance:

The next meeting

Cookies and coffee were served 
to Mrs. John Ladd, Mrs. Ike Stin
son, M rs H. C. Odom. Mrs. George

C. W. (Dick) Tate
ATTORN E Y - AT-LA W

Room 4, Muleshoe Hotel 
MULESHOE, TEXAS

son is to meet with us at this time.

taa call In year news or » 
Phmse 54—The Journal.

i!

min*
N i l * *  \

o '» °* .ft'**'*’

* * * * * *
)

lr*a<i
Col.- '

mmk.j
Your Money Goes Farther In the Tire That

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES
Millions of test miles on police cars, taxi fleets and 
special test cars helped prove postwar B. F. Goodrich 
Silvertowns would ottiu tur preugr tirei.
Today . . .  as the shove testimonials and many others 
are proving . . .  in rough, tough, actual car owner 
use, the new Silvertown tire oututsrs pettier tire,. 
If you want better than prewar tire mileage, come in 
today . . , t —!--------------- '*

Mostly Static -  -
By Barry

Howdy Folks: Proving that this 
column i* becoming m ore and 
more popular, the editor receiv
ed 89 letters and three bombs, 
last week. Now all us great 
writers, like Winchell and the 
writer of this stuff like to have 
our work appreciated, but will 
the party  who made that nasty 
crack about the nurse dropping 
us on our head when we were 
young please cancel his sub
scription to this column.

They say a woman w riter is 
one who used to be ashamed 
of her sin and now she has 
it syndicated.

Anyway, there’s money In w rit
ing. especially if your relatives 
are generous when you write 
them.

Can't get w riter's cramp try 
ing that style of writing, 
though.

j equip your car with new Silvertowns . . . 
the best is the long run. And, for greatest economy,

J j

! Ij i

■

Phone 231

Johnson-Pool
TIRE & APPLIANCE

Muleshoe, Texas

We started to write a novel, 
once, but after laboring with 
the first chapter, we decided It 
would be better to buy one for 
a couple of bucks.

Of course, a lot of people 
think they can write novels, 
even novelists.

Well, writing a column is only 
a hobby with ua. Our business 
is to supply you with all those 
good electrical appliances.
Those good electric irons are 
now available, also manv other 
desirable Items. Those Admiral 
radio-phono comSlnations. (table 
models) also available.

Berry Electric

F .G o o d ric
FI RS T  IN R U B B E R

SORE THROAT— TONSILITIS 
TOU WANT QUICK RELIEF!
A good, throat nop it hard to boot and
DURHAM'S AN A THISIA-M O P is •
Doctor's proscription which glvns prompt 
mlinl from pain ond discomfort. It Is d 
pownrfwl germicidal stain, plnotanl to wsn. 
Solo for children. Purchase price refunded 
if you do not find ANATHISIA-MOP 
superior. Generous bottle with applicators 
only iOc at your Druggist or at

DAMRON DRUG

—180 acres well improved, and i 
mean well lmprooved. All modem 
under irrlgatioon. Butane at house 

{and well. Good red land, every bit 
! will water. Has some alfalfa and 
j  some wheat. $125 per acre.

—80 acres, improved, with new well 
and motor. Pump No. 14 Johnson. 
This land was all broken out last 
year. This is one of the best there 
is in the country. No Johnson 
grass. Level as a table. $11,800 ta too 
cheap for this land. Possession.

—240 acres lots of Improvements. 
All in cultivation, lots of wheat 
H'«i land on highway Eteetrletty 
Mall, school bus route. $75 per acr<’
and a good buy.

1—80 acres, no Improvements, one 
half in wheut. Shallow water, clow 
to town. Will all water. No well 
$75 per acre.

—840 acres that haa a lot of Im
provements. Not far from town 
Northeast. One half In wheat or 
more. All good land This land I* too 
cheap at $50 acre.

—Small farm for sale or will trade 
for good house In town here. Pric
ed right. Under irrigation

HOUSES FOR SALE 
Have one $10,000 house that will 

bike $5,000 for. if you think this is 
not a cheap one, come In and will 
tell you about it.

One 5 room house, 3 lota. $3,000

One 5 rooom house and bath for 
$5,500.

Have houses, lots, farms, nearly 
any size tracts you would want.

Come In and give us your list
ings, we sell them for your

Du BARRY
TUP. BEAUTY PREPARATIONS 

O f TUB SUCCESS SCHOOL

Fop l lo s tr so o s  B u m  
/leaaly Hot* I p  Cnkm I JO

P P o u fle r .............I .DO
Inundation I sit ton . . /  J J  

I l o  T»«

Bright post-war dream "when 
be cranes back” tur Mrs. Shields. 
DuBarry Success School gradu
ate. But now, just as you can, 
•he is relying on DuBarry 
Beauty Preparations to keep 
her big "dream girl”. Ask our 
Du Barry advisor to outline a 
DuBarry Success-O-Plan U* 
y o u .. .  at o

Mm. Hazel Dyer, Cosmetician

J. A. McGEE

WESTERN 
DRUG CO.

REAL ESTATE A INSURANCE
Phone 78 — Box 181

'•shoe — Texas
“The Leading Drug Store in Muleshoe99

you CA N  BANK O N  THESE
Friday and Saturday Specials!

Gallon Can
PRUNES________49c

Gold Medal
FLOUR, 25 lb s,. _ $1.59

No. 2
TOMATOES_____ 15c

14-0z. Del Monte 
CATSUP________ 23c

No. 2 Van Camp’s 
BEANS_________ 19c

} o rt’s Delivht, Large 
Can PEACHES . . ... 25c

Orange and Grapefruit Blended Juice, 46-oz. _25c

Van Camp’s
C hile______  _. 28c

Vienna Sausage 
2 f o r____________ 35c

No. 2
Green B eans___ 12V2C

Mixed Vegetables 
FJo. 2 C a n ________ 11c

Peanut Butter, P in t_____ 33c Folger s
COFFEE

Apple Sauce, No. 2 . ........... 23c Lb. 47c

Palmolive Soap 
3 Bars f o r___  - 2 9 c

Tomato Soup 
Campbell’s . . .  11c

Frankfurters 
Lb______________  39c

American Cheese 1 j

C o t t a g e  C h e e s e —2 9
CHUCK ROASTS 

Lb______________ 39c
tPICNIC HAMS 

Half or Whole, lb. _ 44c

JENNINGS FOOD STORE
.WE D I i a m a A A  b r in g  u s  

i f  n o n e  “ O  YOUR EGGSDELfVER

. . . .


